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ACADEMY UPDATE 3
Dear Parents and Carers
We are delighted with the huge turnout to the Year 11 Information Evening last night and the buzz of support and
enthusiasm as we work together to support students through their final year. It was so lovely for staff to meet
you and everything seemed normal again after the pandemic restrictions.
I just want to say a heartfelt thank you to all who turned out to support as it meant so much to your child. Some
students arrived without adult support and were apologetic that they were on their own without an adult.
Sometimes as parents we can’t make important events and Parents Evenings if exceptional circumstances occur.
Please remember that we can find staff to act on your behalf if they have to attend on their own, but do let us
know in advance so that we can set something up.
We have a range of important parent and carer events coming up this term and I would like to warmly invite you
into the academy as we find your input and working with you to support your child invaluable. It is so precious to
attend with your child to build those important relationships with staff who work daily with your child.
Another plea about parking at the end of the school day as we are still having serious safety concerns about cars
parking in disabled bays and preventing children with serious need from getting access. Also, parents parking on
the road and in the bus stop outside school and causing safety concerns. I have even found triple parking
happening on some days. This is simply not acceptable and I am concerned for child safety due to this illegal
parking blocking visibility outside the school gates.
The Local Authority, Councillor Christine Bayliss and Police are in discussion with us and turning up to make spot
checks and gather information about the extent of the problem. I have politely asked drivers to move off but I ask
again that you please protect all our children by parking responsibly and safely.
There is a coming reward event evening and right now all students have a ticket to attend our Stranger Things
(ghouls, vampire and anything odd) event at the end of the October term. Students will be confirmed a place if
the following are demonstrated: high attendance, regular punctuality to every lesson and a record of positive
behaviour and effort points on Class Charts. There will be more details to follow as these are still being finalised
but given the huge success of Bexfest I am trying to avoid student disappointment.
Have a safe and relaxing weekend.

Catherine Davies
Executive Principal
MA, MBA, BA (Hons), NPQH

ATTWOOD ACADEMIES
Registration Number: 09148479

Staff to Contact
If you need to report your child absent please phone 730722 – option one and leave a message, or alternatively
send a FREE text to 07537436325 before 8.30am
Should your child become unwell during the school day, you will be contacted by the Welfare Officer.
If you need to speak to a member of staff regarding your child please always contact your child’s tutor in the first
instance. You are welcome to copy in their Pastoral Manager and Learning Leader if you feel it’s appropriate. The
Learning Leads will liaise with the Senior Leadership Team to coordinate a response where necessary.
For curriculum queries you are welcome to contact your child’s teachers directly. Please see our website for staff
contact details. Please note that all staff emails are made up of their name so if you child knows their teachers full
name you will not need to refer to the website.
Year 7
Pastoral Manager – Nikki Austin – Nikki.austin@bexhillacademy.org
Learning Leader – Natalie Bishop – Natalie.bishop@bexhillacademy.org
Senior Leader – Chris Steward – Christopher.Steward@bexhillacademy.org
Year 8
Pastoral Manager – Denise Bradbury – Denise.bradbury@bexhillacademy.org
Learning Leader – Alex Humphrey – Alex.humphrey@bexhillacademy.org
Senior Leader – Luke Borland – Luke.borland@bexhillacademy.org
Year 9
Pastoral Manager – Kim Fuller – Kim.fuller@bexhillacademy.org
Learning Leader – Matt Dann – Matthew.dann@bexhillacademy.org
Senior Leader – Wendy Minns - Wendy.Minns@bexhillacadermy.org
Year 10
Pastoral Manager – Nicky Humphries – Nicola.humphries@bexhillacademy.org
Learning Leader – Ben Eldridge – Ben.eldridge@bexhillacademy.org
Senior Leader – Trudy Hillman - Trudy.Hillman@bexhillacademy.org
Year 11
Pastoral Manager – Cheryl Kemp – Cheryl.Kemp@bexhillacademy.org
Learning Leader – Mike Hutchins – Michael.hutchins@bexhillacademy.org
Senior Leader – Farouk Tumi – Farouk.Tumi@bexhillacademy.org

Calendar Dates
Thursday 29th September – Open Evening
Friday 30th September – INSET DAY (Students do not attend)
Thursday 13th October – KS3 (Y7, 8 & 9) Meet your child’s tutor event
Friday 14th – 21st October – Year 11 Mock exams
Monday 17th and Wednesday 19th October – Glyndebourne Trip Y8 & 9
Friday 21st October – Last day of Term 1
Monday 31st October – First day of Term 2

Music Update
Learn an Instrument at Bexhill Academy!
Applications are now open for instrumental and vocal lessons at Bexhill Academy! If your child would like to pick
up a new skill and learn an instrument, we have spaces available for the following instruments: Vocals, Keyboard,
Piano, Guitar (Acoustic & Electric), Bass Guitar, Violin, Flute, Drum Kit & Music Theory. Please see the attached
leaflet which can also be found at this website address: https://www.bexhillacademy.org/about/music-anddrama-at-bexhill-academy
Learning an instrument is proven to be extremely beneficial for individuals development in many ways (including
building resilience, independence, organisation, confidence, academic achievement, positive mental health and
much more!). Lessons are in school time and times of lessons rotate. Our tutors are all outstanding musicians and
tutors who are experts in their fields. Rates of lesson are extremely competitive. Please feel free to contact me for
any more information at: matthew.lewis@bexhillacademy.org
Music Superstar learners
Y11 – Vladyslava K, Misha T, Lily W
Y10 – All Y10 music students for an outstanding start to their GCSE studies!
Upcoming Events




We will be announcing two trips to Glyndebourne on the 17th and 19th October very soon. These will be
for KS4 Students, Scholars and Year 7s. Watch this space!
Remembrance Service (Y7) – Friday 11th November
Christmas Concert 2022 – Thursday 15th December 2022

The Big Show 2023!
Alongside the drama department, music will be working hard to get together the next Big Show! What will it
be…watch this space to find out soon!

PSHE UPDATE
PC Williams: Year 10 and 11 Sex and the law
Over the next fews weeks PC Williams will be coming in to deliver lessons to some of our year 10 and 11 PSHE
classes on Sex and the law. Pupils will also have opportunities to ask questions that help prepare them to
understand the law around sex.
PSHE education is taught throughout the school in every year group and is monitored and reviewed regularly by
the staff and governing body. Please visit the school’s website for more detail about our PSHE curriculum. All
PSHE teaching takes place will take place in a safe learning environment and is underpinned by our school ethos
and values.
If you would like to find out more or to discuss your right to withdraw your child from the Relationship, Sex
Education element then please read page 11 of the following document and email us your concerns.
https://www.bexhillacademy.org/media/documents/RSHE%20Policy%20final%202022%20v2.pdf
Miss Burdett
PSHE LEAD

Careers and Employability at Bexhill Academy
Although it was a 4 day week this week careers and employability at Bexhill Academy has been hard at work
raising aspirations for our students.
Year 11 Parents Information Evening and Careers Interviews
What a fantastic evening last night for all parents, carers and our Y11 students the event was well attended and
we had 4 colleges and sixth form in attendance to support our students. Thank you to Bexhill College, East Sussex
College Group Hastings, DV8 and Battle Abbey Sixth Form. Parent, carers and students were able to discuss
options before they start to complete their college applications in the next couple of weeks. If you child would like
another careers interview and they have not had one yet please email myself donna.mills@bexhillacademy.org
and I can book them in .

Year 10 Parents Information Evening and Careers Interviews
Our careers advisers have been working with Y10 this week to ensure they all receive a 1-1 careers interview
providing them advice on their future careers and Post 16 options. The feedback from students has been very
positive and it has given them a focus to aspire to for the future.
Letters and text have been sent home inviting all our Y10 parents and carers to a presentation from myself and
the careers advisers we work with “My Future starts here” this will be on Tuesday 27th September from 4.30 –
6pm in the theatre. It will be an opportunity to hear why the careers interviews are important, an introduction
into our work experience event for Y10 and also local employers talking about how important employability skills
are for future prospects.
We look forward to welcoming you and your children to this event.
On the 3rdOctober all of Y10 will be participating in a drop down careers day which will be run by Barclays Bank
Life skills this will be during the school day in the theatre. It is a workshop where students will be exploring
personal strengths .These activities are designed to help young people learn how their aspirations, skills,
personality traits and interests can lead them to making rewarding career choices. It is also used as a prompt for
students to start considering next steps and to inspire research into qualifications needed for jobs they have not
previously considered, as well as routes to employment including further/higher education, apprenticeships and T
Levels. Identifying the skills they already have can help students strive for success in their education, as well as
providing focus on which skills they could improve at, to help them with their next step.
Careers Fair at Bexhill Academy
Looking to the future I am organising a Careers Fair in November date to be confirmed if you know someone,
friend, neighbour or you work for a company who would like to be involved at the careers fair. Please email
myself donna.mills@bexhillacademy.org
If you need any information about careers and employability please contact myself I welcome feedback and
opportunities to enhance our provision at Bexhill Academy.
Donna MILLS
Lead for Careers and Employability

Harrison’s Catering Menu for next week

Academy Superstars
Mr Brazier – ACE
In ACE we would like to nominate James L in Yr10 who has shown significant improvement with engagement
across all subjects and attendance.
Mr Jarvis – Geography
Y9 Superstar Geography Learners: Callum E, Joey L, Malaika M, Jessica N.
Mrs Watts – Art
Art Department.
The Final Quack, Follow that Duck had its final quack last weekend at East Sussex College Hastings. Mrs Gilbert
and I represented Bexhill Academy on the evening. It was a grand night with all the sponsors, artists and of course
all the ducks that have been exhibited along the trail in Bexhill and Hastings. Photographs show Susan Munroe
Chairman of St Michaels hospice and Perdita Chamberlain the Director of Income at St Michaels hospice, and of
course myself and Mrs Gilbert.

Have you ever wanted a five Foot Rubber Duck?
On Friday 7th October the large Rubber Duck sculptures will be the stars of our
Hook a Duck Auction raising funds even more funds for St Michael’s Hospice.
The Auction will be run by well-known local auctioneer, Kevin Wall from Rye
Auction Galleries Ltd who will take to the podium to ensure that each and every
Duck finds a new and permanent nesting site.
To see all the beautiful Ducks and Ducklings included in the Auction take a look at the Auction Catalogue at
https://followthatduck.co.uk/event/auction/
You can attend the Auction in person or join the online auction.

A Five foot duck, a bit too much for you, how about a lapel badge?

Our Art Scholars have been busy creating several different size badges and fridge magnets, made from
clay. If you would like to purchase one they are available from the art room, they cost just £1:00, all
proceeds going straight to St Michaels’s Hospice.

Art & Photography superstar learners
this week, could have filled the whole
edition. Here are just a few students that
have really tried their brilliant best this
week and their work in class is brilliant.
Well done to the class 8Y5, especially to
Charlie S, George T & Ella M for amazing,
original home learning tasks, a Year 8
Title page.
Well done also to Alice B, Maryia A &
Oscar D. Sam P, Oona RA & Ruby R for
amazing, original home learning tasks, a
Year 8 Title page. They were a joy to
receive and see such talented artists
work.

My Year 10 Photography class, 10C although we have only had a few weeks of lessons, they are already surprising
me with their quality of photographs they are taking for their home learning tasks.

A special mention must be made to Mya H and Kassidy H, I know I have already written to parents expressing by
sheer delight of the quality of work they have completed – here are just a few photographs they have ‘composed’
for their current project- Photographic Terms

I hope you agree a very talented group of students, well done to all and keep up the good work!

